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DAIRY PtuNCESS CONTEST lonncess title. The,12

07 YOUR SOCIAL SECURITYin; ;The Perquimans Business" and .Dairy Mont?i arecs in the-stat-

wnTdorji' tie N tiMSratfiuaiiyr.:A7c:2
I . I . , a . 1

bntiU KV bc Wild inPrincP. E. Bettondori reprsserJHve of the Social Security
is in Herrfwd the second Wednesday of each

month at the Perquimans County Court Rouse.

Profespldaal IWtjmlWs'iClul
sponsor a Dairy Princess Contest
on Monday night. May 2a, at 8

o'clock at 'the Agriculture Build-

ing. , The winner of this contest
will compete in her respective
area contest for the area dairy

Greensboro June 23, 24 and 25.

Each civil club, ri orpanrzaticn;
in this county will s,ion3of a

candidate to compete for the
county title.

Yesterday I overheard a con-- j their social security. So, next
versation between two ladies who (.month. I'll meet with their club

the chairm8n's mviwere ' eating - lunch. Bolh felt'f P"""1-
-- , v tation.

sirongiy aooui tneir conversation
Now, I wanted to tell you thisand their voices were raised af--

Washington i The McClellan demn editorially.
WE FINANCE NEW CARSlittle. They were discussing my story 'because many of you are

members of service clubs and
Committee on which I t serve This is further evidence' that
heard testimony of corruption Congress ' must pass anti-rac- k favorite subject Social . .Security

your; group might like to have a!under the euise of tinfonism last Steering legislation thU "session so I couldn't help eavesdrop at
ping. Finally,. I just couldn t reWe investigated the pay-- ! such as; is included in the Ken

merits of extortibn mdnay from nedy-Ervi- rt Labor; Reform ; Bill
several business firms ' to secure which ' passed; the Senate by 3 a

"nhnr hpafiu tn1 the vote'of 90 toil. - V '

sist; any .longer and introduced
myself as tlie social security man.
Well, the three .of us had such

North Carolina Project .' an interesting discussion, that I
- Extortion Racket thought i perhaps .you would bey;

v'-- 'During the past week I'appeatf
interested, in what. we said,; I Was sorry to learn that .some ed before the "Senate Appropria'

5 Percent
....

Interest
t

No Extra. Charges .!

No Waiting For the Money
'

SEE US .WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAR

Hertford Banking Company
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Both ladies are members of one

Hub) meeting on the subject--o-

fcocial ; security, too. If So, and
like to have a represen-tetjv- e

pf the Social Security
come to your meet-ihg-

just write to District Mana-

ger, Social Security Administra-
tion,. 220 W. Brambleton Avenue,
Norfolk 10, Virginia. We'd like
to have" ths date, time and place
of the meeting and about how
many people will attend, the type
of organization and nnv infor-
mation which you feel will help
us to pive you the best program
possible.

qf the ladies' Clubs here in town.
One is program chairman and

the leadirjg
''

newspapers had:tions Committee along witbiStin-Wbmitt- ed

tol'the payment of ;ex-- 1 ator : Jordan request' ubftq
jt'oriiort- - as revealed' by the'testi- - .works appropriating loir ;evefI
'jftony. of their officials before outlNorth Carolina' project?,,, include was looking-

- around for a pro-

gram for '"next month's meeting.

(if ii' ''- - ' i

L t" -- V : ; ' v - i J ' tJ
co.'nmittee., in order to get the mg Avioreneaa: j?y narooi
napert delivered thev had made ' and Wilkesboro Dam! .kOur re The other had an important prob

lem of her own. Both she and
her husband were getting close
to retirement age her husband
is almost 66 and she is nearly 62.

She was .wondering whether she

these payments IndireiMy to the Quests-ar- reasonable;, .justified
wiwst element. Of hoodlurss and land are indeed modest.' v( ...
a;tsters who had muscled into) We- are hopeful that .these
h anions irt fcrder. to. practice, funds will be .approved , by Ow;

fcis lucrative extortion' takctUress and that-the- ; bill' wiU nt
tTo the, credit of the newspapers, be vetoed by. the Preildent as, hfU ought to take her social securi

ty payments at age 62 or waitthat were involved in this1 prac-- : teen tne iaie.ot cur previous eij
lntil she was 65. Well, I answer notic:ed her question by explaining.

about how a woman s beneiit is

somewhat smaller if she starts
getting it before she is 65. I told
her what she could expect to get
each month if she started get

forts.' v , - .v j .

, To Dedicate Center ,
.

v On .Saturdays M. 16V at,
M.,.1 mm to speak iit Kichmond,
Va., at the dedication of the Na-

tional ; Park Service1 . center 3 for
visltorsj at the Richmond Nation-
al. Battlefield Park..; This center
wjH 'erve the area arpund'Rich-riiond- ''

and . such famous '4 battle-
fields as Seven' Pines,' Savage
Station,, .Glendale,. White - Oak
Swamp, "f GSines JMilft,:".- - Malvern

lice it must, be said thaljihey toll
the committee as a result.! our
hearings on the matter jhat this
sort of avaricious racket would
hot be tolerated .now. Itiis, in-

deed a safl tjnife in our ceurltr?
when Hjis, tfrooketf practi.'eeAch-e- s

inte the 'newspapers wlise ofi
'ficials fcpftfreatly felt thiit was
necessary lo try to buy protc-- -

tion from gangsters. As on'j
newspaper official testified,, it is

, the type of practice that his pub-
lication would be quick to con-- ,

, iKur. Ana vu. . r.- 'luterow or SiaiesviJie, annoauce ihe
of their daughter, Clara Jcnice Tuiterow, to Corb.n

- Lee Cherry, son of Mrs. W. C Cherry and the late Mr. Cheiry
j of Hertford. Miss Tutierow will graduate from High Point Col'
alege May 31. with in AB degree in religious education. She is
a member of Phi Mu Sorority. ' Mr. Cherry attended Chowan
College and transferred to High Point College where he is a

senior. He is associate member of the Pi Kappa
. Alpha fraternity, and member of the Kappa Chi Ministerial fia- -

totnity. The wedding will takj place in the Breed Street Me..ho- -

distChurch, Statesville. on1 September 6.

many,. North Carolinians fought meeting were read and approved
with, the Confederacy in these Old and new business was

h.'i.in -- ,cusstd. '

ting her social security now and
how much if she waited to .65.

Well, what began as "just one

question'Med to a lot more ques
tions and we had a lively discus
sion.

mu - . l lJ J . : n .. tHill .an d 'Mechanicsville: So Hie umer lauy nuu ijuesuuu: m j

Miss Ila Mcllwean,.- - assistant
home economics agent, gave a

demonstration on House Clean-

ing. She brought out the points

BY ORDER OF THE PERQUIMANS COUNTY

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I will advertise for sale, on June 6, 1959, all Real Estate
on which 1958 taxes have not been paid, and also will levy
on all delinquent Personal Property Taxes. I will hold
the sale of the Real Estate on Monday, July 6, 1959.

Please make prompt settlement now and save yourself
the additional cost of advertising.

J. EC WHITE
SHERIFF OF PERQUIMANS COUNTY

For Ypur Convenience, j
WE HAVE JUST, INSTALLED A

TreatferFor Sov Beans
by showing the easy methods for
cleaning. The meeting was dis

her own to ask. She d never had
her social security card changed
from her maiden name. What
should she do about this? Also,
she'd quit working when she'd
gotten married. What would

happen to the social security tax
she had paid in. As we talked,
one of the ladies said, "Isn't it a
shame that all of the club mem-

bers weren't here today to ask
their questions about social se

missed by all repeating the Club
Collect.

'Hill, Hoke, Pender, j Ramseur,
RflrJsom and Wjlicox in the sum-xn- er

of 1862'. Union Geneaal Mc-

Clellan was repulsed and Rich-
mond was saved. The center to
be dedicated is located on the
site , of- - the famous Confederate

' ' 'hospital. i -
; As further evidence of the sig-

nificance of the battles around
Richmond to North Carolina, such
regiments as the 4th, 7th and 18th
frdm our - State lost more than
50,; of their numbers in the
Seven Days battles.

T.ht hostesses served" dekcious
homemade strawberry ice crearn
and pound cake to the- following:
Mesdames Edgar Long, Ernest

curity " I told her that the So
Goodwin, J. C. Hobbs, Emmett cial Security Administration is'
Long, Mary Long, W. D. Perry,
Oscar Perry, E. J. Proctor, Sr.,
E. J. Proctor, Jr., Joe Ward, Miss

very much interested in sending j

its representatives to meet with
eraum of-- , all sorts and to helmes Gertie Chappell,

' Blanche
the group members' to understand )EHh' JlJp'Jb JJleJltr' Jl

Bring Us Your. Seed Beans For Treatment ;
, Before Planting Time!

,
;

' ;
' "

SEE USOR YOUR NEEDS
,

s ROBERTSON'S FERTILIZER

iPf&tjtxrlstayDHd.Seedt

J. F. HbUowell &1 on
Phpne 2841 .

, Winfall, N. G

: BETHEL CLUB MEETS

Bethel Home Demonstration
Goodwin and Miss Mcllwean."

MRS. JULIA WILLIFORDClub .met Friday,' May 8, at 1hef
community house with Mrs. Le- -

Word was received here v lastroy Goodwin and Mrs. Johnnie
Phillips, is joint hostesses. Saturday of the death, in Sah

If you're smoking more now
but enjoying it less...The. meeting opened by sing-- 1 FrancLsco, Calif., of Mrs. Julia

ing "Down In The Valley." The Williford, wife of James Willi- -

devotional ' Was given by Mrs. ford. She was
Johnnie Phillips. The roll was i of Mi-s- . J, H. Bagley and Charles
called and minutes of the lati Williford. c V.v

Vf

The best tobacco
Notice how much more satisfying each smoke becomes.

The full, rich flavor of Camels tastes clean and fresh

every time. The Camel blend of costly tobaccos gives
you this real smoking satisfaction. How about you?

;i Change to Camels America's most popular cigarette!

I makes the I
: best smoke
; omrasTTi

f -

g I

Chqw picloip pulla thk)ughbottomless
paaturoo to keep stock fed !

- At the Ball Br. Dairy Farm, ilvrdton
''eryTAlcu, they $ay thi$ drive Chwf

will go anywhere to keep $toek fed tee
: through, hdb-dee- p muck that make U a

fight oil the way. And liet otter full gear

on workinf until you say quit. Not before.
. ...We aren't claiming that every Chevrolet

. truck i turning out to be a miracle-work- er

and averaging 100,000 miles before a valve
job. (EJven though some are going .150,000 !)
You're sure to find, however, that you can't

of it-- no mechanical trouble of any klndt x

buy more "truck dependability at any pricedlil li.V'o Kwri k Us V.
AUI Ufe 0 MWAltO UUV UJ iai.i Miav IUU1 v

' track owners put their faith, and their--
pay-roS- is,

In Chevrolet than in any others make.
Take your load and schedule figures to; your '

Chevrolet dealer. He'll specify the best way to
handle both and save in the bargaim13i'i--

, ),'i .M

' Tht Chevy
'
pickup may not win any beauty

awards (till it's cleaned up. But it' lur
walking off with the top prise' for
ability, A"d that's standard Chevrolet
dure rut a hevy truck to work and it kseps
'i .i '" i s i - 'i t, i'-,.- ,' j ; t x ,

v

i.o 'Joiib too tcijiTor a Ctidvirolot tfucki

IJcr'' t . y..::3ee your kcdcitthorized Chevrolet dealer for a real truck buyI

Mfs.UceiueNo.no

0 jVI. A HI 1 I .A fl)iolti"?H ..? '
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